Annual college bridge programme-Ansal university Consent form
We would like you to confirm your son/daughter’s participation in our
second Annual College Bridge Programme which is scheduled from July 8 to
July 12, 2019, at the Ansal University Technology campus in Gurugram.
We request you to give your consent for your son/daughter’s participation in the
programme by clicking on this link https://forms.gle/yDuAkBuXXyaSY8zh6
The total expense for the programme amounts to Rs. 6,500. This includes the
programme fee, the cost of materials, breakfast, lunch and an evening snack for
students.
Like last year, students of year group 7-12 of Ardee New Friends Colony,
Gurugram and Goa will explore a career path together in technology which
will help them make an informed choice for higher studies such as:
•

B.Sc. Honours

•

Web development courses,

•

Computer programming degrees,

•

Cloud computing courses,

•

Computer animation

•

Artificial intelligence degrees

This programme is specially curated by Ansal University for The Ardee School
students. It will be led by eminent professors of the university and will give the
students a glimpse of life at the university.
Furthermore, it will teach students the application of technology in any career they
may choose to follow and emerge as problem solvers. It shall prepare students to
enter work life in the next 10 years. In addition, the programme works as an
exchange between students of the three Ardee Schools and helps the students form
a lifelong bond which continues over the school years through group projects and
Ed talks. The certificate given by Ansal University at the end of the programme
will also help build a student's profile for college applications.
Kindly note that the academic session for year groups 7-12 starts on July 8.
The programme is part of the curriculum and hence compulsory to
attend. Day wise details will follow.

